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Panil's labors and travcts are more ftilly re-
t:orded than those of the other apostics, and
<loubtiess for tis reason, iliat ho afFords in bis
conversion, a renrlkable exallple cf the power
of divine gr.-ce, as weil -s in blis subsequent lifc
the eflicaciy OF fiith ir the hecart or the Chris-
tian as %vor]ing by love, puriflying tbe hicart
and overcoiraig Ille worid. Tiiongi thie lZo-
inish chtirch lias set Peter above the rest of the

-pst1s -e -av iuch lcss Said abolit blian.-
The last mention or hlmro by Lukle is, Iliat hie
wvas at thc Countcil *in Jerustlein, and aioaag iifa

hie~~~~~~~~ rctgv a ugctaantvin-ciltheC
Centile converts the burdei -or circtiv.cision,
-ndaother cereinoniai bservances of 'Moses.-
It appears fromn one of Paul7s episies, that Pe-
ter hiad been miore succcssful ilima laimself ira
preaclaing amongr the Jews. Gai. ii, Ù'. It
would appear aise, that ira Antiocia, Peter liad
beera ledl t di-suSclble, bis sentiments as to tiae
freedom of the Gentile converts from the voh-e
of Mosei; for tlaough lie joined with theni in
catingmand coaiversin gwhiie alonyiet no soonier
did James and other Jews corne Io Antiocli tha»
ho ivithdrcwv, bciaag afraid of their dispie.isure,
so nxuch so, that Paual was constraincdl to re-
buhie hlm in the presence of the brethiren. The
farst of his episties, addressecd to the stra-ngrers
i» lesser Asia, bias beera considered as a preciolns
trcasuiy of consolation and instruction by bc-
lievers ina ail tiges; and the second, wvhich al..
per to have been wvritten some short time
before his death, contains a warning, fgainst
lise îachcrs who, Lad begun already to mis-

icad tle people. 0f the biistory eof Peter after-
wards, wvc bave aio anîblentic accounit. The
tradition is, tiiotiagb as wvill appear sinall depen-
deuce can bc piacedl un iî, tbat lio ias crucified
at Rtome, at Ille szame ta:uae titat P>aul ivas be-
becaded. We !s:iv that, sialnl dependence can
bc placef] on this tradition, (of' wbiicli the Ro-
nlaiiists iliakec se inucb,) sciig if Peter hund
been confmled ivith Pauli, as is assertcd, il is
inconceiavable that ina tbe divers episties Paul
w~rotc from Itome w.hiie il) confinement, and
whercin liementions tbc naines of ail tbatwere
felliw %orkcrs iih hlm, we slaotld fuaad no
mention of P>eter, ne, not cven in bis second
episUte to Timothy, xvbere he speal-s of lais de-
parture as at laanci, and wvherein, ho iientions
divers brcthren, some who hiad been a comrort
and soine a sorrow to hiim, bat notbing is set
down about Peter, a streng presumption, we
laad almost said proof, (considering Peter's claa-
racter as an apostie,) thiat lac %vas flot there.-
.And a s to, Petes writinr ]lais farst epistie from
Ilabylon, whicla is said to have been Rome, ti
15 cquaily doubtfiil-for first, it is tanusual in a
didactie epistle ho give a pulace any other naine
taa its own. Ina reference 10 inathers or fact,
Jiabylon is called flabylon, and Rome is calied
Rome; and, tiierefore, whien Peter writing te
the brcti.ren ina Cappadocia and otiier regacais,
!Eays, that the churcli ina labylon s-alutes tiaem,
the understanding must be, that it was ina the
city se named, seeing there is notlaing said to
iead us to suppose he contrary. It would
sem, therefore, that Peter Lad, written this
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